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Regina is here to
help you make the
most of your
education.




T h e co m p u te rlabs in O' Hare
Academic Center are
used heavily by stu-
dents.
Stude nts can ob-tain individua l
instruction from Sal-
ve' s helpful faculty
or the Academic De-







for " H a il
Holy Queen."
* To be named
to the Dean's
List, one must
be a full -time
student earn-




















A student experi-ences the thrill
of the Bungee Run
duri ng Spring Week-
end .
The annua l ap-pe a ran ce b y
hypnotist Frank San-
tos promises lots of
laughs and a sell-out
crowd.
St ud e nt s e nj o ythem sel yes at a
semi-formal dance in
Ochre Court present-





















will be held on






















T he activity fairheld each Sep-
t emb e r e na b le s
Freshmen to investi-
ga te Sal ve ' s c lub s
and organizations.
Sig ma Ph i Si g -ma ' s program s
w i t h th e M artin
Luther King Center
are popul ar with stu-
d en t s who e njoy
working wit h ch il-
dren.
B lood drives areamong the Stu-
dent Nurse Organ i-


























































T w o S RU s t u-dents take time
o u t to e njoy th e
shopping on Thames
S1.
T he Cliff Walk,de signated a
National Park Trai l
in 1975, runs right
a lo ng th e edge of
Salve ' s cam pus.
T he Newport Ca-sino is home to
retail shops and the
International Tennis












































T h e N ewp ortEquestri an cu.
is home to the SRU
Equestrian Team and
also offe rs rid in g




A Salve fo rwards pl its th e de -
fe n se i n a hom e
game at St. George' s
Rink in Midd letown.






































N o matt er wha tyo ur med ium,
the SRU Art Dept.
has a faculty member
























Salve ' s Th eat reD ept. offe r s
hands-on experience
in every phase of
production .
Cho ra l a nd in -s t r u me n ta l
groups from Salve' s
Mu si c Dept. g ive
re gul a r pe rfor m -
ances on campus and














DA WN ABBRUZZESE ~Sulton, MA Su lton Jr. -Sr. H.S.Chee rleading , Peop le Pre-LawAMANDA ALLSOPP ,Exete r, NH SI. Thomas Aqu inas H.S.
Hiking, Skiing Educat ion
JEFFR EY ANDERSON ~Clinton , CT Xavier H.S.Runn ing, Tr ack Mark eti ng, BONNIE ANTIGNANII Shelton. CT SI. J oseph H.S.) Hockey, Soccer Psychology ,
NICOLE AUCONE ~Beverly, MA Beverl y H.S.Aerobics. Animals EducationMELISSA BALLSp encer, MA David Prou ty H.S.Skiing, Tr ack Nursing ,
MOLLY BALL
Scituate. MA Notre Dam e Acad em y
Animals, Tenni s Liberal Art s ~JENNIFER BARBIERIChes hire . CT Cheshire H.S.Art . Reading Liber al Arts
KATHERINE BARON
,
Windsor Locks, CT Windsor Locks H.S.
Swimming. Aer obics Business ~CHRISTEN BARRASSOHan over , MA Hanover H.S.Tenn is. Music EducationSTEPHANIE BARRY ,Gardner , MA Gardne r H.S.
Tr ack , Weight lifting Business
KRISTEN BARSANTI ~Mend on, VT MI. SI. J oseph AcademyDram a. Swimming PsychologyLISA BARTLEYLACEY ,Det roit. MI Cas s Tech. H.S.
Crea tive Writing. People Educa tion
ST EPH EN BELL ~Waylan d, MA Wayland H.S.Football, T rack BusinessPAUL BENNETTNarran ganselt . RI Rocky HillGolf, Surf ing Business ,
MELISSA BERLUTI
Woodbri dge. CT Amity H.S.
Aerobics, Dan cing Edu ca tion ~MARIA BH ENDEMorr istown. NJ Morr istown H.S.Aer obics. Horses Education ,
LAURIE BLIGH
Chestnut Hill. MA Ursuline Academy
Basket ball, People Business ~ARIANNE BONAZZOLIOra nge , CT Amity Regional H.S.Aerobics, Foren sics PsychologyTERESA BRADSHAW ,Newport , RI Port smouth H.S.
Drama. Skiing Nursing
~JAM ES BRADYBrookside, NJ West Morr is Mendham H.S.Footb all, Skiing Libe ral Art sCHRISTOPHER BRIGGSSyosset. NY La Salle Milita ry Academy ,
Le'Crosse . Scuba Diving Undecided
ELAINE BURKE ~Walpole , MA Bishop FeehanEnvironment, Tennis UndecidedSHARON BURNSFall River. MA Bishop Gerra rdFishing , Skiing ' Nursing ,
I
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I~ LISA CAIRESDunstab le , MA Academ y of Notre Dam eSoftba ll, Swimming NursingHEA THER CAMERO N~ West War wick, RI BayviewRacquetba ll, Volleyba ll Educat ion
~ MARYBETH CAMOSSEAuburn , MA SI. Mar y's H.S.Skiing, Music BiologyHEA TH ER CAPUTOBarr ington, RI La Sa lle Academy~ Aerobics, Swimming ScienceKERRY CAPUTO~ South Orange , NJ Newark AcademyTennis, Track Communica tionsDEBRA CARRLudlow, MA Ludlow H.S.~ Softba ll, Track UndecidedCLAUDIA CARVAJALNew Haven, CT Cheshire Academy
~ Camping, Tr avel Pre·MedTAMMY CASSILEBristol, CT Bristol Cen tral H.S.Studen t Gov't., Tr avel Psychology~ NATHAN CHASELitt le Comp ton , RI Middletown
~ Skiing, Soccer Educa tionSHANNON CHAUSS ETorr ington, CT Torr ington H.S.Dancing, Yearbook Educa tion~ MIA CIANCIWalpole , MA Bishop Feehan H.S.Horses, Swimming Educat ion
~ STACY CICATELLIPort Chester, NY Port Chester H.S.Chee rleading, Stud ent Gov't, BusinessAMY CICOGNA~ Hamilton Squ are , NJ Steinert H.S.Skiing, Soccer Educa tion
~ NICOLE CLARKNorth Andover , MA North Andove r H.S.Music, Wat e r Skiing Social WorkSONJA COLABELLASyrac use, NY Broken Arrow Sr. H.S.~ Hiking, Horses EnglishKELLY COLALUCAGladstone , NJ Immacula ta~ Cheerleadi ng, Skiing BusinessMEGAN CONNOLLYRemsenburg, NY Westhampton Beach H.S.~ Cheerl eadin g, Yea rbook Educa tionREBECCA CORDEIROFa ll River, MA B.M.C. Durfee H.S.
~ Animals, Gymnas tics NursingJENNIFER CORSIRocky Hill, CT Rocky Hill H.S.Music, Drama Fine ArtsCARRIE CRAY~ Westford , MA Westford AcademyDancing, Music Accou nting




MATTHEW DlGLlO ~Lynn . MA Bishop Fen wick H.S.Dram a. Writing Th eatreCHERYL DILL ,La kev ille . MA Coy le-Ca ssidy H.S.
Dancing. Drama Business
CORBETT DONATO ~Rumson. NJ Rum son-Fal r Haven RegionalSoccer. Surfing Busin essKATHLEEN DOYLEWellesley. MA Wellesley H.S.Hiking, People Edu cat ion ,
VICKI DRAKAKIS ~Worcester , MA Notre Dam e AcademyArt, Music ArtKEVIN DUCEYAllen dale . NJ North ern Highlan ds RegionalFootball , Skiing Admin . of J ust ice ,
SHANNON DUNBAR
Storrs . CT E.O . Smith
Softba ll, People Nurs ing ~JENNIFER DURGINWhit insville , MA Holy Nam e H.S.Animals. Music La w Enforcem e nt
SHAWN DUYETTE
,
Hanover, MA Han over H.S.
Football . Guita r Pr e-Med ~SARA EBERHARDCla rence , NY Sac red Hea rt H.S.Skiing, Swimming BusinessKELLY EMMETT ,South Den nis, MA Den nis-Ya rmou th Regiona l
Skiing, Socce r Edu cati on
AMY ESPOSITO ~Meriden, CT Sacred Heart Academ yArt , Reading Pre-La wNOREEN EUSTACE
Peek skill, NY J ohn F. Kenn edy Ca tholic H.S. ,
Dan cing, Volleyball Biology
JACKIE FAILLACE ~Allen dale , NJ Holy Ange ls H.S.Runn ing, Tr ack Busines sMEEGHAN FARRELLYWeth er sfield, CT Wet her sfield H.S.Dan cing, Field Hockey Pre-La w ,
JOANNE FEELY
Ora nge burg , NY Albertus Magnus H.S.
LaCr osse , Soccer Educa tion ~MELINDA FIGUEIREDOBrockt on. MA Broc kton H.S.Te nnis, Ph otography Nur sing ,
KATHY·JO FISHER
South Gra fton , MA Nipmuc Regional H.S.
Student Gov't ., Year book Nur sing ~MEGHAN FLOODNew Bedford, MA New Bedford H.S.Animals . Photography Liber al Art sKRISTYN FORMOSO ,Scar sda le , NY Sch ool of the Holy Child
Business, Horses Business
NICOLE GALLO ~Glen Ridge, NJ Glen Ridge H.S.Art , Tenn is Fine ArtsKRISTI GARLINGTONNew Bedford , MA New Bedford H.S. ,
Choir, Volunt eerism Nurs ing
















Mat hem at ics
SI. J oseph H.S.
Business
Ca thed ral H.S.
Politica l Science




SI. J osep h H.S.
Admin. of Justice
Gar den City H.S .
Educat ion
MI. Hope H.S.





Th e Morgan School
Childhood Spec ial Ed .
Albert us Magn us H.S.
Educa tion
Scra nton Prep. School
Edu ca tion
Princeton College Pre p.
Crimina l Ju st ice
MI. SI. J osep h Academy
Liberal Art s
Academy of SI. Elizab eth
Liberal Arts
Bridgewa ter Raynham H.S.
Business






Monr oe , CT

















Ches hire , CT
Animals, Volunt eer ism
PATRICIA HAMILTON
South Boston, MA
Soccer, St udent Gov't .
ERIN HANLEY
Mendham, NJ
























Honor Society, Year book
SHERI GOWAN




LaCrosse , Student Gov't.
EILEEN GILDEA




Student Gov 't., Tennis
TARA GILLICK
Scranton, PA
Aerobics, Athlet ic Tr a ining
JOELLE GLYNN

















BONNIE KREMER ~Brick , NJ Brick T wp . H.S.Ch ee rleading, Scuba Diving Sc ienc eDANIELLE KRONENBERG ,Chester Springs, PA Villa Mari a Academ y
Reading, Volunt eer ism Edu ca tion
KRISTY KRYSZCZAK ~Merchantville , NJ Cam den Ca tholic-Cherr y HillAerobics, People NursingMELISSA LAMBEas t Provide nce , RI SI. Rap hael AcademySoftball, Tenn is Business ,
PENNY LAMPMAN ~Andover , MA Andover H.S.Bowling, People Educati onTIMOTHY LANCASTERSouth Dartm outh , MA Da rtmouth H.S.Bicycl ing, Music Crimina l Ju st ice ,
HEATHER LEARY
Mashpee , MA Falmouth H.S.
Tennis, Music Psychology ~MICHAEL MAGNOPeabod y, MA SI. J ohn's Prep .Art, Ca mpi ng Scienc e
BRENDAN MANNION
,
Bayonn e , NJ SI. Pet er 's Prep .
Football , Peop le Undecided ~JEANETTE MARTINELLIYonker s, NY Our Lady of VictoryMusic, Tr ack Educat ionKERRI MC GAHEY ,Plymouth, MA Plymouth South H.S .
Ba llet, Da ncing Psychology
KATE MC GOODWIN ~Bridgew a ter , MA Bridgew ater -Ra ynha m H.S.Aerobics, Tennis NursingDAMIAN MC GUiRK
Ora nge , CT Am ity H.S. ,
Bas ketba ll, Golf Business
BRIAN MC HALE ~Chelmsford , MA Chelmsford H.S.Bas ketball, Track Admin. of J ust iceMAUREEN MIGLIOZZIOlney, MD Sherwood H.S.Creativ e Writing, Softball Business ,
BLAKE MILLER
Swampscott, MA Swa mpscott H.S.
Volleyba ll, Rollerbl ading Managem ent ~CHRISTOPHER MILLERCincinna ti, OH Purce ll Macian H.S.Music, New spa per J ournalism ,
MORGEN MILLERJONES
Cheste r, NJ West Morri s Mend ham H.S.
Gymn as tics, Cr ew Undecided ~MICHAEL MINICUCCIAllendale , NJ Nor thern Highlan ds H.S.Bas ketball , Footb a ll Liberal ArtsANDREA MITREUTER
Free hold Twp., NJ SI. J ohn Via nney H.S . ,
Skiing, Volleyball Educa tion
DAVID MORAN ~Salem, MA Bishop Fen wick H.S.Art , Golf Graphic Art sLAURIE MORANWa rwick , RI Cranston H.S.East ,
Tr avel , Animals Nur sing
NICOLE MORRIS
Hampton, NJ Nort h Hunterdon Regional ~Dram a, Horses Fine Art sMARIE MOSHERFall River , MAAstr ology, Bicycling Nur sing ,
I
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~ LAURA MULCAHYMilton , MA Milton H.S.Gymnastics , Voluntee rism Educa tionBARBARA MULKEEN~ Newt on , MA MI. SI. J oseph AcademySADD , Softball Nursing
~ MEGAN MULVANEYAmityville , NY Acad em y of SI. J osephArt, Swimming Educ at ionJESSICA NEEDHAMManchest er , MA Manch ester Jr.-Sr. H.S.~ Aer obics, DECA EducationSTEVEN NELSON~ Mahwah, NJ Don Bosco Prep .Basket ba ll, Fishing Admin . of JusticeKATHARINE NICHOLASMalve rn , PA Not re Dam e De Nam ur~ LaCrosse , Bas ketball Adm in. of JusticeJESSICA NJOESBurr illville , RI Burrillville H.S.
~ Basketball, Softba ll Math ema ticsKARA O'CONNORNaples , FL Barron Collier H.S.People , Volleyball Psychology~ TODD OLIVERSeek onk , MA Bishop Feehan
~ Footba ll, Weightlifting Liberal Art sJENNIFER OLSENConcord , MA Conc ord -Carlisle H.S.Honor Society, Volunteerism Nursing~ VAN ESSA OSGOODMar blehead , MA Marblehead H.S.Art, LaCr osse Liberal Art s
~ CHARISSE PACELLITrumbull, CT Trumbull H.S .People , Skiing Liber al ArtsEDWARD PALA U~ Essex, CT Xavier H.S .Bask etball, Footba ll Business
~ ROBYN PALERMODouglas, MA Douglas J r.-Sr. H.S.Trav el , Yea rbook Educa tionSTACY PALMIERIFairfield, CT Fa irfield H.S.~ Danc ing, Horses Man agem entJOSEPH PANDISCIOFitchbur g, MA Oa kmont H.S.~ Golf, Hockey BusinessLINDY PILIBOSIANCrans ton, RI Cra nston H.S.West~ Art, Tennis Socia l WorkKAREN PLOMITALLOStamford , CT Westhill H.S.
~ Animals, Volleyb all Educati onDANIEL POTTSQu aker Hill, CT SI. Bern a rd H.S.Baseba ll, Bask etball Admin. of J ust iceMEGAN POWELL~ Berl in, CT Berlin H.S.Dancing, Soccer Nursing
~ AMY PREISSClinton, CT Th e Morgan SchoolSoccer , Orch estra J ournal ismKRISTIN PULCINELLA~ North Haven , CT Sacr ed Hea rt AcademyCrew, People NursingERIK QUIMBY




CHRISTINE REBELLO ~Tiverton, RI Tive rton H.S.Aer obics, Readin g Pre· MedJENNIFER REID ,Walp ole , MA Walpole H.S.
Art , Yearb ook Art
KRISTEN RICCI ~West Warwick , RI West Wa rwick H.S.Cr eat ive Writ ing, Tenn is SpanishALLISON RICHARDSNew por t, RI Roger s H.S.Hockey, Softball Libe ra l Art s ,
KATIE ROBERTS ~O Wings , MD Northern H.S.Music, Skiing Educati onGRIZZEL RODRIGUEZPr oviden ce , RI Hope H.S.Choir, Piano Educa tion ,
ALEXANDRA ROGICKI
Holmdel, NJ Red Bank Ca tholic H.S.
Cheerlead ing, Kar at e Und ecid ed ~REBECCA ROYMattap oisett , MA Old RochesterLanguages, Skiing Psychology
CINDY RUSH
,
Braintree , MA Bra int ree H.S.
Ch eerl eading, Danc ing Nursing ~AMY RYNNEBraintree, MA Braintree H.S.Tenni s, Read ing BusinessJENNIFER SALAMAK ,Manh asset , NY Man hasset H.S.
Skiing, Swimming Educa tion
MELISSA SANTONELLI ~Arlingt on , MA Mat ignon H.S.Cheerl eading, Gymnas tics Liberal ArtsDAN SANTOS
Needh am , MA Needham H.S. ,
Bask etb a ll, Video Gam es Edu cat ion
SHAUNA SCANLON ~North And over , MA Andover H.S.Chee rlead ing, Crea tive Writing Edu cat ionMATTHEW SCHAEFERWest Haven , CT Notr e Dam e H.S.Volleyba ll, Volun teeri sm Psyc hology ,
MATTHEW SCIARETTA
So me rs , CT Some rs H.S. ~J azz, Music PsychologyGREG SEAMANTrumbull , CT Trumbu ll H.S .Bask etb all , Tr ack Undec ided ,
RHONDA SEARS
New Bedford , MA New Bedford Regional Vo-Tec h.
Camping, Dan cing Nursing ~MARY·ELLEN SHAYAndover, MA Andover H.S.Skiing, People Educ ati onJENNIFER SHERMAN ,West Warwi ck , RI La Sa lle Academ y
Art, Music Psychology
GINA SICURELLA ~Port Ch ester , NY Port Ches te r H.S.Ban d, ROTC PsychologyANNE STECKNewington, CT SI. Th omas Aqu inas H.S. ,
Golf, Photogr aphy Edu cat ion
BENJAMIN STONE ~GUilford, CT Guilford H.S.Golf, Skiing BusinessJENNIFER STONETopsfi eld , MA Masconomet Regional H.S.New sp aper , Volunt eeri sm Edu cat ion ,
I
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~ DAVID SUTTONWinchendon. MA 51. Bern ar dHockey, Track Business~ ROBERT TAYLORValley Collage, NY Albe rtus Magnus H.S.Bicycling, LaC rosse Liberal Arts
~ DUGAN TERHUNEEnfield , CT Enfield H.S.Basket ba ll, Football Pre -La wHOLLY TESSIEROxford, MA O xford H.S .~ Basketball, Tr ack Psychology
~ SHARON TOKARZLudlow. MA Ludlow H.S.Softba ll, Basketball Nur singSEAN TRACEYWest Hartford , CT North west Catholic~ Soccer. LaCrosse PsychologyLOREN TROMB ETTANorwalk. CT Norwalk H.S.
~ Crea tive Writing, Yea rbook Educa tionKRISTA TRUMPWhitehall, PA Whiteha ll H.S.Aerobics, Tenn is Nur sing, Pre-Med~ L1NDSAY VALLETTASomer s, NY North Sa lem H.S.~ Music. Swimming Educat ionBETH VELESBIRDari en, CT Darien H.S.Chee rlead ing, Dancing Account ing~ MARISSA VERZILLOWesterly, RI Westerl y H.S.Art . Gymnastics Educa tion
~ DIANE WALCZAKMonm ou th Ju nct ion , NJ South Brunswick H.S .Art, Skiing Fine Arts~ BRENDAN WALLPlymouth, MA MI. 51. Cha rles AcademyROT C, Scie nce Science
~ JESSICA WALLSMonroe , CT Masuk H.S.ERIN WALSHPreston, CT 51. Bern ar d~ Aerobics, Photogra phy Pre-MedSTACY WARNOCK
~ Somersville . CT Somers H.S.Choir, Volunteer ism NursingKARLA ZAKASBeverly, MA Beverly H.S.~ SADD, Volunteer ism BusinessERIKA ZIEMBABarrington. IL Barrington H.S.





SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
WENDY CARROLL South Sal em, NY MARK LAURO Brooklyn , NY ALEXANDRA RYAN Hingha m, MA
Hiking, LaCrosse Ma rket ing Golf, Tennis J ourn alism Aerobics, Volleyball Psychology
SARAH CAVALLARO West Suffield, CT JESSICA LYDON Hampden, MA AMANDA SIMONE Pu rd ys, NY
Stud ent Gov' t., Swimming Criminal Ju stice Ae robics, Da ncing Pre-Law Art , Dram a Educ ati on
MAURICIO DI MARTINO West Warwick, Rl STEVEN MAGNO Peab od y, MA ALLISON SOMERS Wa reha m. MA
Bask etball, Soccer Educ at ion Camping. Hiking Psychology Ae robics. Bask etball Nurs ing
JENNIFER FERREIRA Acushnet, MA ERICA MARKEY Ma rlboro , MA DAVID VOETSCH Ha rr ison, NY
Dancing, Horses Pre-Med Skiing. Soccer Nursi ng Golf, Hockey Psychology
GARY FLORINDO Wa reham, MA SUSAN MC MANUS Wyckoff , NJ KERRI WALDRON Boxford , MA
Compu te rs. Ma rt ial Ar ts Accounti ng Basket ball. Pian o Educati on People , Field Hockey Business
TYRONE GORDON Middletown, RI LYNN MOLINARI Gra fton, MA RACHEL WEHLER Cha rles town, MA
Art , Baseball Com munic a tions Softba ll, Basketb all Educa tion Horses, Photogra ph y Psychology
BRIAN LAPRADE J e wett City , CT MARIA RHOMBERG 51. Lou is, MO

































































residences: Conley. Three Narraganselts
Miley. OChre Lodge. FOl.<lders. Carey
Mansion, Seaview Breakers AplS. wans
Sherman and ResIdence Hall A 1\ B
LEGEND
The following bUildings .re faculty
r.sldences : Moo'e Hall and Carnlough COllage
The following building••r. mulli-
purpo ••: M,ley. Ochre Coun NMh Hall.





















19 Athlet ic Off ice














The following building. hav. clll.room.
.nd/or I.cully onice" TobIn Hall. South
Hall. Angelus. L,brary Cecuia Hall. Mercy Hall.
Manan Hall. and McAuley
Every Salve Student Needs to Know the Nearest . . .
... Beauty Salon/ Barber S hop
Wave Lengths Salon 849-4427
Design Committee 848-0080
Fine Line 848-0033
Baccari's Barber Shop 846-3129
Fantastic Sam's 849-8710


















. .. Mo vie Theatre
Jane Pickens Theatre
Opera House
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